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Review of the Twenty-Fifth Session

The tweuty-tiftli session of tlie Hil)lt' The ineiiihers of tlie new graduating
College was brought to a elose with class were reeeived into the Alumni
suitable exercises on the 24th and Association by the Picsident. Mr.

^ ^ ^ s^ ^W

2r)th of April. On Thursday, the

24th, the Annual Meeting of the Stu-
dents' As.sociation was held. After
the usual banciuet the reports of the
year's work were presented for the
various organizations under the Stu-
dents' Executive, the Evangelistic
Band, and the Mi.ssionarv Societv.

(ieoi'gc H ackett. Then a muiiber of

interesting testimonies wt're given by
former students representing the

iiiinistiN at home, the mission field

abroad, and the trenches in France
(lui'ing the wai-. Mr. .1. II. Miers. a

student of Knox College, whose wife

is one of our students, being present.
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was askt'il to say soiiit'tliiug about his

iiiipn'ssioiis of tlu' work of tlie Hiblo

CollcfH*. iiiul *rav(' s\ifli a valuabli' con-

tributi(»ii to the cvciiin^'s protrrainme

l)y his iiiiproiiiptu address that he was

at onct' olec'tt'd an hoiioi:in-v_nuiiiil)er

of tlie Alumni Association.

On Friday afternoon tiu' lioard of

CJovernors and Advisoi-y Council hoUl

tht'ii' animal nicctiny for the consider-

ation of the rei)orts of the Principal

and Secretary. There were present

I\<'v. Dr. K. P. Macka.w i)resi(lin^,

Messrs. Love, Gzowski. Copeland,

(Jartshore. Struthers. Stark, Orr.

Iloderetts. ]\ralcolni. Kerr. Baker. R.

Cecil Kilgonr. Irwin. Trover. l^>lack-

ett. Dr. Baldwin. Kevs. Dr." ^rcTavish.

Bingrhani. Roadhouse. Wallace, the

]*rincipal and the Secretary. The
need for some immediate enlargement
of the work was evident, and it was
arranged that a eommittee of the

Cotineil should be appointed to eon-

fer and eo-operate with the Board in

regard to suggested plans. Tn this

connection, too. a comnninication was
read from tlie Students' Association,

asking for certain additions to the

c-urriculum. After the meeting the

members adjourned to the libi-arv for

dinner as the guests of ]\Ir. Shen-
stone.

The graduating exercises in the

evening were presided over by Princi-

j)al ^FcXicol in the absence of Dr.

Mackay. A dresses were given by
three miMubers of the graduatintr

(•lass. Miss Constance Coomber spoke
on '*Thc Surrendered Tiife"; Mr.
Thomas Cook, who has had nine

years' experience of mission work
under the ( 'hina Inland ^fission,

s'^oke on "The P>ible in ActioiC'; and
^^.ss Jean Powell spoke on "TToldincr

Forth the \Vor(1 of Tiife." Xineteeti

Diidoinas and Certificates were pi-e-

s^nted to stiidonts who had completed
the T>rescribcd courses in the Day m-

Evenin£r Classes.

Tho Miain address of the everpni,'

was delivered l»v R<'v. John Xeil. D.I*.

e.\-Moderator of the General Assembl\

of the Presbyterian Church in Can-

ada. It was a warm and stimulatnig

a|)peal on the value and victory of

the liil)le. full of illuminating exi)eri-

encc and wise counsel.

REPORT OF PRINCIPAL

The Toronto Bible College has

reached the dose of its 25th session.

It is fitting that we aeknowledge with

devout thanksgiving that the good

hand of Cod has been upon the woi'k

all these yt^ars. This report will first

review the work of the session, and
then take a glance at the twenty-five

years as a wliole.

Attendaoice of Students

'i'he eiiroliiu'iit of students was 66
in the Day Classes, and 198 in the

Evening Classes, a sliglit deereLje in

the one case, and a slight increase in

the other, making the total enrolment
substantially the same as last year.

The men are still in a pronounced
minority as a result of the conditions

of these war years, there being only

17 in the Day Classes and 46 in the

Evening.
The denominational representation

of the enrolled students is as follows:

Day Classes—Anglican '.i. Baptist

28. :\rethodist 6. Presbyterian i:}. :\Ien-

nonite 6. Christian Workers 5. Dis-

cijdes of Christ 'A. Lutheran 1. Bre-

thren 1.

EvKMXG Cl.\ssf:s—Anglican 26.

Baptist 68. Congregational 4, [Metho-

dist 24. Presl)yterian 49. ^Fennonite

2. Christian & ^lissionary Alliance 4.

Christian Workers 6. Brethren 6. Pen-
tecostal 4. Discip'es of Christ 1. Tn-

dependent 4.

Course of Instruction

The course prescril)ed in the Calen-

dar for the work of the session was
"•ai-ried out fully in both Day and
Evening Cla.sses. There was one
change in the teachinsr staff fi"om last

vear. Rev. Andrew Fmrie taking the
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place of Ki'v. \\ .1. Kt)tVi'iiil. who, for

three yenrs, hail y:iveu sudi effieient

and j)ainstakiii«r service in the l*rac-

tieal DepartiiMMit. anil who hail l>een

oitjirreil on aeeonnt of the pressure of

his work at Evangel Hall, to give up
his work in the College. Only one
hour a week, however, eoukl be de-

voted to this subject during the ses-

sion. The inadeipiate attention given

to this side of our work constitutes the

weak spot in our course. In order
to make the course of training

provided by the Bible Co. lege thor-

oughly etlHcieut, we need not only

theoretical instruction in the class-

room on methods of personal and
evangelistic work, but also personal

supervision and direction of the stu-

dents while actually doing the work.

This requires the time and thought

of a separate instructor, who should
also be given charge of classes in P^ng-

lish. in order to give instruction in the

use of the language to those students

who need it.

The work of the Co. lege was inter-

rupted to some extent during \h? epi-

demic of the Spanish intluen/a. Th?
Evening Cla.sses wei-e closed for three

weeks. The Day Classes were not dis-

continued, but all the students who
were in a position to give assistance

in any way to the sick and r.fflicted

were released from attendance. A
large number of the young women
went out to serve as nurses, and
several of the young men also were
able to render valuable help. We are

thankful to rer-ord the fact that among
all these students thus brought into

close touch with the epidemic, not one
r-ase of illness occurred.

Graduating Class

This hajipciis To be iiuii-h smaller
than for many years, largely owing to

the fact that of the total number of

students during the past two or three
years, fewer than usual have been able

to complete their course without inter-

ruption.

Eight students liave completed the

fidl two years' work in the Day
Classes, anil receive the College Dijilo-

ina.

Another sludeiit. who is a gi-aduate

of the Cilasgow Bible In.stitute. and a

missionary of nine years' experience

in China, took a full year's work and
is given the Diplonui with post-gra-

duate staiuling. A former student

who left the College two years ago
to take charge of a Church in Nova
Scotia, after a course of a year and
a half, is granted the College Diplonui

this year on the eve of his ordination

to the ministry. Two students have
completed three years in the Evening
Classes along with one in the Day
Classes, and are thus entitled to the

Di]>lnma. This makes eleven gradu-

ates of tbe present year:

Constance Harriet Cooniber, Toronto, Out.

Thomas Cook, Szechuan. China.

.\iijjusta Louise Fleming. Toronto, Ont.

Ruth Isabel Ooforth. Honan, China.

Bertha Amelia Groh. Preston, Ont.
Sojihie Lauber, Toronto. Ont.
K. Fred Page. Montreal, Que.
.lane Barnet Powell, Toronto. Ont.

Margaret Short, Toronto. Ont.

ilartha Short. Toronto, Ont.

r'ampbeli Tavener. Lower Selmali, N.S.

Three students of last year's class

have taken a tliird year of fui'tliei-

study, and I'cccive post-graduate

standing:
.\liie .-Vnnie Duce. Toronto. Ont.
Elizabeth .Vnnie Raton, Montreal, Que.
Emma ^feycr, Markham, Ont.

yiv. Thomas Cook is also giv^n post-

graduate .standing.

Five students have comiVeted three

years in the Evening Classes, and re-

ceive Certificates:

Edith .Appleton

Martha Freneh
Martha Short
Mav Lawrence
Lenorc Mi'Cr.ncki-n

Missions and Evangelism

The Missionarv interest of the Col-

lecre was maintained by the Students'
.Missionary Society in tiie usiud way.
Representatives f>f the missionary
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wofk ttl' tlic cIiuitIi in iiiiiiiv parts of

tlu' world were invited to addi'css the

stiulcuts from time to tiiiic. Mission

Study Classes wt'i'c condiifted and
ni('otin«rs loi* intert-cssory pi'ayci' were

carried on every week tliroui;liout tlie

session. Tlie sum of $r)4() was contri-

buted tliroujjh tlie Society for work in

Cliina. India. Africa, and Thibet, in

wliicli foi'iuei" students arc en^faiifed.

I)ui-in»r the year six of the i-ecent stu-

dents .sailed for the foreiijn field.

Kvanjrelistic work was carried on in

the city by the students as a band,

'['hey conducted 28 mission sei'vices,

and 24 factory meetings at which 'M

persons wei'e led to accept (liiist. In

addition to this, individual sei'vices

Were conducted by several of the

yomiir nien in chiiri-hes and othei-

places. l)oth in the city and at many
points outside, the total iiumbei' of

tlio.se services amounting to about 220.

As individuals, the stu(]ents en-

gaged in hospital visitation. Sunday
School teaching, and maii>- othei-

forms of jiersonal Christian service.

An examination of tlieir weekly report

cards shows that as a result of this

(piiet. unostentatious. ]iersr)nal woi'k

of theirs about seventy jici-soiis were

l"d to profess their faith in Christ as

Saviour.

— The Twenty-five Years

Sui'li is a general review of the
work of the i)ast session. This kind of

work has been going on now—deepeii-

ing and broadening all along—for

twenty-five years. In the light of tii(>

experience of these years and in view
of the great and pressing needs of the

('hurcli to-day. let us try to estimate
the plaee and importance of such in

ins-titution as this in the cause oj'

( 'lirist in the land.

1. It trives the Mible its ti"ue plaee

as the vitalizing centre in the selieme

of Christian education. The Bible

College has enlisted liundreds of

peot>le in the systematic, intellisrent

study of the Scriptures. Tlie eni-ol-

meiil of tlie twenty-live sessionsag-
gregates over 1. :)<)() in the Day Classes

and about .J.OOO in the Pjvening

Classes. A knowledge of the Word of

dod is liei-e insisted on as the primary
and essential e(iuipment for Chris-

tian life and Christian service.

2. it. magnifies the great living

verities of the Christian faith. The
teaching of this place gathers round
the person of the Lord Jesus Christ
llim.self. It makes prominent the
fundamental facts of His deity and
incarnation, Ilis vicarious atonement.
Ilis triumphant resurrection. Ilis con-

tinuous intercession within the
heavenly veil, and the prospect of His
glorious ai)i)earing. To the students
wlio come here. th(> Bil)"e College aims
to make -lesus Christ a great living

reality, tlie supreme object of their de-

votirn. the Sovereign Lord of their

livf s.

8. It emphasizes the presence and
h^adershin of tlu^ Holy Spirit as the
true pr-inciple of Christian unity.

Tl-e students who have attended the

I'ible College dui'ing these years re-

present at least twenty denominations.
Vet denominational distinctions sink

out of sight in the sacred atmosphere
of this place. The students of the
Bible ('ollege know tluit they can be

truly loyal to tlieir own particular de-

nominations, and at the same time re-

cognize and honor the presence and
work of the Hol\- Spirit in all other

parts of the Clwistian Church, and in

all other members of the body of

Christ.

4. It illustrates and emphasizes the
place of pi-ayer and personal testi-

monv as the essential elements of ef-

fective Christian service. The young
men and women who come to the

B)ible College enter an atmosphere of

pra.ver at once. They learn to under-
stand what the ministrv of prayei-

means in the work of Christ in the

world by seeing what it does in their

rwn lives while in College. They are
.' 'so being brought to see the value of
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piTsuiial v(\\)i-[ lur iiuli\iiluals, ami
arc boiu^ trainoil in its prai'tici'. Fov
the jiast iiiiit' ycai's i-ccoj-ds of the

l»i'aftical woi-k carriod on li\ the stu-

(li'iits ilui'iii'; tlit'ir CoIIc'T'' coiu'sc have

hct'ii kept, aiui these show that as a

result of tlieif personal work durini;

this time, over 1.200 persons have heen

led to aeeept Christ as tlieir Savionc.

."). The Bible CoUefje has hem rais-

ing uj) from the rank and tile of the

Churches nnmhi'i's of youni; men and
wonuMi who were not heinir reached in

any othei- way. It has been traininu;

them within these walls in the know-
led<J:e of the l^ible. in the practice of

prayer and per.sonal woi-k. and it has
I'een sending them out into the work-
ing forces of the Church in the world.

The students who have gone out from
the l-?ili!e College ai'e to be found in

all tlepartments of Christian service.

Seventy-five have entered the mini-

stry: si.xteen have become Y.M.C.A
or Y.W.C.A. Secretaries; one hundred
and seventy-two have gone to the

foreign field in all parts of the non-

Christian world. Many others are en-

traged in various kinds of work at

home as I'a.stor's A.ssistants. Colpor
teui's. Bible Women, ^lission and So-

cial Service Workers. The great ma-
jority of these men and women would
not be oecupying these plaees to-day

if it had not been for the opportuni-

ties atforded them by such an institu-

tion as this.

Conclusion

The Toi'onto I)ib!e College occupies

an honorable place among several

other similai" institutions in Xoi-th

America. These Bil)le Institutes

have sprung up during the past quar-
ter_jrentnry as the result of eertain

si)iritual movements going on under
the surface of organized Christianity.

They have been making important
contributions to the life and woi-k of

the churches. They ai'e called to fill

a much larger place and do a still

greater work in the futui'e. At a Con-

fei'eiice on Woi'ld Evangelism and
\'ital Christianity, held in Chicago in

Kebruary, it was deeitled that the time
had couM' for an advance movement
on the part of the liible Institutes.

Steps were taken to unite them in

closer co-opei-ation so as to strengthen
their work and e.xtend their influence.

If the Chui'ch is to fulfil its great task

of making Christ known to the world
lai-ger numbers of trained workei-s

must be enlisted, both to earry the
(iospel abroad and to supply the need
at home. Thei'e ai"e large numbers
of young people who would be respon-

sive to leadershij) in this direction,

who ai'e out of the reach of any other

church agency, but who can be

reaehed by tlie Bible Institutes.

Battles ai"e not won by ofifieers alone;
the real lighting force is in the rank
and file. Tt is the rank and file of the

Christian Church the Bible Schools
aim to reach and equip. It is surely
wise and i-ight in the true interests

of the cause of Christ and in the best

interests of the ehnrehes themselves
that this constitueney should be thor-

(Mighly cultivated. Tt is this work the

Toronto Bible College is endeavoi--

ing to do. Thaf it may do it moi-e

thoroughly and more efifieiently it

makes its appeal to those who have
the vision to see the need and the faith

and courage to obey the call of the

present hour in the great world con-

flict of Christianitv.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
With the completion of twenty-five

yeai's of work, the oflficei-s and faculty
of the Toronto Bible College record
their j)rofound gi'atitude to (}od.

thfough who.se blessing and guidance
we have come to this day. "(loodne.ss

and Mercy'' have been our constant
attendants, and at no period of our
hi.stoi-y have we been more conscious
of the Divine favor than at present.

The severe and searching experi-

ences of the past five years have led us
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to lottk (ItM'p jiiul cariii'stly into llif

policy and phiii of (Uir work, ami,

while \vi' arr far Ironi chiiiuin^- any
st'iiso of finality or froodoni from iui-

porfcction. we arc tliankfnl to say that

w c do not feci called npon lo make
any radii*al chaii^e in our method of

work. " licconsti'iiction " is not the

chief word in our vocahulary. but

rather "Kededication." tliat we may
show ourselves worthy of the trust

conunitted to us and rise to tiic new
and enlarged opportunities thai lie

l)efore.

We arc sti'cn^thcned in tliis convic-

tion by tiie fruits of our work as seen

in the lives and ]al)ors of our students

in all parts of the world. For e.\-

ample. one writes recently from
China: "I sometimes wonder if the

greatness of your ministry has tlie

hold and influence in your lives that

it ought to liave. Are there times

when you wondei' how mucji are these

students getting, anyway/ Here I

am away out in China getting into

i"eal pi'ayer touch with four and a

half juillions of people. T do not

know what part I am having in the

preparing of the people for the com-
ing of the King, but whatever He is

able to accomplish through me is be-

cause of the moulding, cleansing, and
tilling T reccMved in the Bible College;

and my point is this, do you see how
your life is reaching out througli this

life of mine and touching these peojde.

More and more may the Lord em-
power you in this ministry of filling

jives as channels of the grace of Cod
in a world of lost souls." This testi-

mony is repeated in vaiying foi-ms

from others in South .\iiicrica. Afi-ica

and the Congo.

I must mention another message
tiiat came to us recently from .lapan.

James S. lijima came here from Van-
couver about ten years ago. working
his wav throughout. He knew little

Hnsrlish. but eauglit the spirit of the

Colleire. and after two years' atteii-

danee returned to Japan, where he

has liceii conducting a ('hristian Mis-

sion c\-cr since, lie writes under re-

cent date, using his own construction :

"Very often times 1 wished to write
to you but 1 could find no time since

our ^Mission-house has blown to pieces.

N'ei-y soon aft<'i- 1 started to l)uild up
again with new building. God an-

swered for our pi-ayers, and gave us
new building on January 25th. I!)]!).

This is my duty to confess and write
to you with my three thansgivings:

'Ist. To (lod.—His tender care of

us always.

"2nd'. To the teaching of the T.B.C.
T am always thanking for right, good
and kind teadiing throughout my
school days.

";^rd. To friends who kindly be-

come our financial backing."
A testimony to tiie efficiency of ^Ir.

Kenneth Prior, one of our students,

fi-om Dr. Strang. Superintendent of

Pi'esbyterian Home ^fissions. Saskat-

chewan, is worthy of mention

:

"A Canadian boy. not yet nine-

teen, applied last spring to the Board
of Home Mi.ssions and Social Service

for work, and asked that he be sent

to a frontier field. Upon the i-ecom-

mendation of his college principal,

we appointed him to a field twenty-
five miles from a railway and where
no regular missionary of any church
had ever worked, although numv of

the people had been settled there from
six to ten years.

"We visited his field on Sept. 8th,

and from the time we left a railwav

station on Satui'day afternoon, until

we retui-ned to it on Mondav fore-

noon, we had ti-avelled !)0 miles. It

was one of the most interesting trips

of the summei-. This Canadian boy,

with a passion for preaching and a

love for the Scriotures, set to work
in the si>ring and made a sui-vey of

the teri-itoi-y to which he was sent,

and after encountering difficulties

which would have discouraged some
missionaries, he opened services in

three school houses, that re(|uired
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liiiii to ridf .')(l luilfs carh wn-k fm*

the round ti-ip.

"He iiiadf till' ar(|uaiiitaiicf ol"

t'Vt'i'v man. wdnian and child in six

townships, and was cont innally wisi'ly

H'roninicndiniif Christ as Savioni" an»l

KriiMid to the people wlioni he met.

He oi'iraiuzed tlii'ee Hi'st-elass Sunday
Schools and succeeded in eidistin<r the

he' J) of etKeieut workers."

We have a further satisfaction of

knowinof that the testimony and in-

stnu-tion of the Colleofe is meeting

an important need hei-e at home, as

the followintj will inilicate. A min-

ister from Prince Edward Island

writes to the Principal

:

"Tlie members of my eongregation
waited on ^Irs. (r. and myself and
presented us with a cheque for $250.

.My wife and I thought we could not

do any 1 etter in showing our grati-

tude to (Jod for this goodness during
the past year than hy nuiking a spe-

cial thank-ott'ei-ing to the Toronto
Hihie College, so you will please find

enclosed money-order for $25.00.

whidi you will kindly aecept as a

token of our deep gratitude to your-
.self and tiie College for all that we
owe to you. On such an oeeasion as

this, it would be the height of ingra-

titude fni- us not in some way to give

a tangible expression for all we have
received from the Toronto Bible Col-

lege. If 1 have attained any measure
of success during my service here. 1

owe it all to the truth T received from
it. 1 have tried to be loyal to that

truth. There was a day in my min-
istry when preachiuir was a perfect

di'udgery to me. and I must confess

that I was on the verge of giving it

all up. and had it not been for the

' :'eious lectures I received at the Col-

lege. T would have carried out my de-

termination. In fact, the jnemory of

my late father was the only link that

bound me to the .Master's service, but

that link was greatly strained by the

false views instilled into m\- mind by
my I'niversity ti'aining. Now all that

has changcil, service has become a de-

light, ami the stiid\ of the Divine

Word an unbounded pleasure, liible

study has become fascinating—in fact

I cannot get enough time for it."

For these and other reasons we ai'c

increasingly impressed with the im-

portant i)la<'e this institution is tilling.

In February we inviteil the lioard

and Council to meet with the students

when a very interesting and profitable

evening was spent in hearing from the

students wliy they came and what

they ai"e getting from the College.

During the year our students have

been in demand for supply work in

.several churches, where they have

ministered with much ac('ei)tanee. All

our available students are eonimi.s-

sioned for work during the summer in

conneetion with the Home ]\Ii.ssion

Hoards of the Presbyterian. Baptist

and Congregational Churches, and we
have not begun to meet the denumd.

In harmony with all other branches
of Christian service in Canada we feel

the urgency of the days before us, and
believe the work of our College should

be taken more seriously by its friends

than it has been in the past. As the

Principal has pointed out. it is neces-

sary that we should enlai-ge our
course of instruction so as to meet the

needs and desires of our students. To
do this we contemplate the building

of two new class-rooms and the im-

jirovement of our sanitary aei-ommo-

dation. We would like to furnish a

recreation room also for our young
men. This will involve an expenditure
ef about .4<7.0()(). In addition to this

we should consider inci-easing oui"

I udget. by two or three thousand dol-

btis. We Jieed another mendier on

the faculty to develop the practical

work department, and make pi-ovision

for instruction in Knglish. The pi-e

sent salaries should be in<'reased : the

(ififice eiiuipment needs supplement-

ing. Moi'e money could |)rotitablv b"

invested in jii-inting and advertising.

It has been our consistent jiolicv,
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lu)\vrvtM'. not to incur drlil. aiul uc ;in'

not ilisposed to dcpiirt iVoin it now.

The Hoiinl of ( ;o\cnioi-s will wflcomc

julvicf and ((Uinsfl in tlirsc and otliiT

inattn-s rrlatin^- to tlu- dfvcloi)nirnt of

oui' woi-k.

It is with lU'cp iT^in't wo record the

Hassing away of our cliartci- nuMuher,

tlie lato .Mr. I\ol»t. Kil^our. wlio from

tho very first took siudi u deep and

abiding interest in all that pertained

to the welfare of the College. We wel-

come his son. .Mr. Ceeil Kilgour. to a

plaee on our Council.

It is the intention of tlie Koard to

observe the twenty-fifth annivei'sary of

the establisliment of the College liy a

series of meetings to be held at the

opening of our next session in Sep-

tember, when we plan to have as many
of our formei- students as possible

meet with ns in eonferenee and fellow-

b-liip for three oi- four days. Plans

are already undei" way in prepara-

tion for this oecasion, and amongst

them is an efYort to secure the pre-

sence of Dr. G. Campbell Morgan to

give ns a series of addresses.

With an earnest desire to take our

f\ill share in supplementing the

Cliristian forces of our city and Do-

nun ion. we again eonnnend our efforts

to the prayerful consideration of all

our friends.

GETTING THROUGH TO
HEADQUARTERS

The following beautiful incident

was related at the Students' Associa-

tion ) »an<|uet a mongt he vai'ious experi-

ences that were given that evening. It

was told by ( dr|)oi'aI .lack IM'octor of

the class of "l(i. who had been at the

front in Krancc for over two years

an<l bad only leturned home a few

weeks before.

"One night at a certain stage of

the war. I was on signal dut_\- in a

dueout in the front line trenches.

1 was thei-e alone at the telephone

waiting for orders. To pass away the

time. I i-ead the magazines lying in

the dugout, and then I thought I

would pra\. lUit I found I. couldn't

pray ; my words seemed to be lost

in the i-oof : I couldn't get through to

(iod. There was a ehum of mine up
at hea(l(|uarters, a Christian lad. with

whom I used to have fellowship. I

thought 1 would call him up and have

a chat with him over the telephone.

I called up headquarters, but there

was no answer, the connection was
broken somewhere. Then 1 called up
A Company on one side and asked

them if they could get me through to

head(iuai-tei's. They tried, but they

could not do it ; their connections, too.

were broken. Then I called up (J

Company on the other side, and they

were able to get headquarters for me.

1 got in touch with my chum through

C Company, and we had our chat to-

gether.

"After that I sat musing alone.

Why cou'd 1 not pray when I tried?

Why could 1 not get through to God?
1 wondered at it. Well. I said, though
1 cannot pray, 1 know they are pi'ay-

ing in the Bible College. And at

once I seemed to be in the prayer

I'oom at the morning meeting. I could

hear them praying. I could distin-

guish their voices. There was Sidney

Coopei". and George l^>lackett. and the

othei- George, as 1 called him. Cieorge

l)Ooth. Then it seemed to come my
turn—you know how it feels when
your turn comes—and T began to

tM'a\'. Before T knew it. I was pray-

ing in the vei'v |)resence of God. I

had got through to headquarters by

wav of the Bible College."

THE TWENTY-FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY

.Already plans are in operation to

make the o|iening of the next session

'I'c hitrh watei' mai'k of our history

thus far. (Communications are on

their way to oni- great family all over

the earth telling them of the occasion.
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and iuvitiiiiT their incsciicr witli us

at tliat tiiiit'. W'luM-f this is not |)()s-

sihlc. wi> ace asking \'ov a mcssairi'

from tlit'in (so far as we have their

prt'soiit adtlri'ss) that their woi-d ma\
1)0 addi'd to the tostiinony ot" tliose

who ean eoiue in person.

If you shouKI he omitted in tliis

personal reijuest, please aeeej)t this as

your letter, and semi the Secretary

a brief statement of wliat the Bible

College has meant to you in hel])in»r

prepare you for your life work.

We earnestly desii'e united felhnv-

sliip in ])rayer for clear guidam-e in

all we undertake in connection with

these }ilans, as our ultiuuite object is

not eidarised nuud)i'rs or increased

income, but a deeper loyalty and ful-

ler consecration to our Divine I^ord

and His inspired Word.

ENLARGEMENT
The prevailing note in the reports

and discussion of the work of the Col-

lege this year was that the time had
come when we must move out into a

larger sphere of service in ordei' to

meet the needs and oppoi-tunities

awaiting ns.

Elnlarged Building

Consequently the Hoard of Gover-
nors have undertaken to provide the

much needed accommodation in Class
rooms, and have let contracts amount-
ing to $7,000 for this purpose. Al-
read.v several friends of the College

have subscribed to this building fund
to the extent of !f;r).000. which still

leaves an oi)poi-tunity for others to

shai'e in it. It is hoped the entire

amount will be i)rovitled before the

work is completed, and so enable us

to present the rooms all paid for at

the observance of oui- twenty-fifth

anniversary next fall.

Elnlarged Course
An extended coui'se of study is al-

so under contemplation, and if the

necessary arrangements cini be made
at once, t he announcement will appear
in the Cah-ndar. which can be had on
a|ipliciit ion at the office.

Enlarged Attendance

Thei-e are indications already that
tile I'urolment for next year will be
larger than usual, and we look to our
fi-iends to bring the woi'k of the Col-
b'ge to the attention of ('liristian

young i)eople, that they may take ad-
vantage of the training we provide.
Names of such should be sent to the
Secretai-y. who will gladly furnish all

necessar-y information.

Enlarged Maintenance

Anotiier important department of
our woi'k which needs to be eidarged
is the luimber of those who believe in

the value of the work the Hible Col-
lege is doing, and who are willing to
share in its maintenance. As the
financial statement shows, the work
of last year was carried on with the
modest expenditure of $8,000. but in

order to meet the new re(|uirements,
it will be necessary to increase that
amount by at least fifty per eent.
How much of this can you provide?
And how much of it can you induce
some one else to give? Write to +lie

Treasurer and let him know.

Receipts for General Fund

Donations received from Kebruarv
2.")th to April 21st, 1910:

Xo.1 34 . . .
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From the Bible College Family
Rev. Ivory Jeffrey, Tonkin, Indo

China: Mr. Ihiiiiin Idls yoii in

("liiirrli Ili.storv tliJit <l()(l li.id pi'ovi-

(It'iitiiiUy jirriuijrcd the world tor tlic

rji|)id spread of tlic (Jospcl in I'aul's

day. TluMM^ were the Roman roads,

till' (Jroi'k langua^'c, the Jewish syn-

apofjues. In a sense we are in the
same position here in Indo (Miina.

(Jod has pi-ovidentially eotnniitted to

the Fi"eiich th(> snzerainty of this

land. They have huilt nia.srnilicent

roails. introiliieed a niodci-ii educa-
tional system, and simplified the laii-

fruajre by Romanized (diaraeters, and
the Uihle mav be read bv praetieallv

all.

At present the work here is in the

order of a rugby game; eight or nine

hundred miles south in Saigon two
Americans are playing left wing; at

Tourane a Toronto boy with his wife

and two lady missionaries form the

scrimmage, while here in Hanoi an
American. ]Mr. Jaekson. and myself
play right. Including IMr. Cadman.
Toronto is represented by three out of

six men on this field. There are 15.-

OOO.noO Annamese to l)e dealt with.

We count on Toronto Bible College to

help us ]day the game.

"While in .Taj^an 1 visited the huge
image of Bu(hllia at Kamakui-a t)y

moonlight. That night I was im-

pressed as never befoi-e with 1he

awfulness of false religion and false

gods. There was that hug(> image of

bronze casting its shadow in the bril-

liant mooiiliu:ht. cold, silent and mo-
tionless. Inside wei-e flickering

candles—the ai'tificial light of man's
wisdom in contrast to the gloi-y of

fiod's moonlight outside. There was
an atmosphere of worship, but it was
simply a vacuum, for the oidy voice

that Buddha had was the echo as we
I'apped on liis metal sides. 1 was
afraid! .Xot of ghosts, or .Mr.

huddha. I'ut on unreality, of lies, of

Satan. It drove me clo.se to (lod.

'neath the slielter of His wings, under
the atonement of the Itlood of His

Son. into the light and love wlwre

there is no feai", and 1 was happy in

the reality of His Word. I'm still

happy, but every now and then I'm
i-eminded of the millions who follow

false beacons. When I see these

weird Buddhist funerals and proces-

sions passing along the streets of this

city : when I see the carelessness of

iiian\- l^'reiich ; when I hear the tom-

toms in the morning and evening

across the lake, or away over the

othei" side of the Botanical gardens.

Ves. students, the happiest place in

the world is where God sends you,

aftei- calling you and training you in

His way. to preach the unsearchable

riches of Christ.

Rev. Geo. Booth, Yunnan, China:

This is a hurried letter, making its

first stage by one of our own men re-

turning to the capital to-morrow
morning, from a robber-surrounded

city from which no mail is going, into

which the Lord brought us, out of

wh'cli He will lead us in His own
time.

Ning-cheo—one year ago a hard,

cold, heathen city with its literal

stone wall a shadow of the more real

walls raised by Satan through th(>

centuries enclosing captives Avhom he

had taken captive at his will, and
bound Avith chains of superstition,

prejudice and sin. But lo ! to-day

souls ai-e rejoicing in the liberty

wherewith Christ has made them
free. One year ago two faithfid

Christians, nine months ago a vist

from our preaching band, and since

then steady work by Li-en-ching, his

wife and one other woman.
There has not been a foreigner

neai- this work ever since it started:

;ill (lur information had come from

the Chinese workers, but this week
oui- eyes have seen, and we can truly

say the half had not been told. As
we came down the hill leading to the

cit>- we were met by a band of over

100 men and boys who had come out

over a mile to meet us. greeting n^
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witli one (tf tlifii- favorite liymiis.

('oiiiiiiji: a little neai'er wi* wece met
Ity a lai'ire Itaiid of women and eliil-

(Ifeu maUin<r a irJitlierin^ now of o\cr
Jil". an*i tliei-e tliey saiii; ".lesus

Lci\fs .Me. 'I'liis I Know." Can yon
t-atrli a little of the lunsie of sm-li a

son^' eomiiiir from hearts of those

w ho were not a people one year ago,

hut to-day are the people of (iod;

who one year a«ro knew nothinir but

the fear of darkness and the awful
uin-ertainty of an unknown future,

luit to-tiay ean say. "1 know that

• lesus loves me." You will rejoice

with us in the measure that you have
sliai-ed with us by prayer or p:ift.

Will you eontinue with us still, for

there is yet nuieli ground to jiossess

in the niidst of the 2()().()0(» people

that are in and ai'ound this city.

Mr. S. F. Page, Saskatchewan: We
had a pleasant journey to Kineaid,

whi(di is the station at whieh Mi-.

Powell leaves for the south. He and
I had to expend our slender funds
thei-e on 40e. meals, curry combs and
other equipment. When T left on
Thursday I had 2~)r. storage and a

uew railway ticket to pay for. At
noon to-day I found myself at Pon-
teise without a square meal, and only
li-. in my pocket. I had, however,
made arrangements with a teamster
to take rae and my trunk to a point
41 - miles from Ilillandale. which is

one of my stations. We started otf

about 12.30 to-day, but a big storm
came on am' we had to pull in again.
So, "witli my solitary Ic. in my
pocket, I hung around the livery

stable, even decided to sleep thei-e

foi- the night, and meantime won-
dei-ed when 1 would have dinner.
Th.' teamsters were swearing a lot,

and somehow T did not feel inclined
to ask them to help me out. Besides,
wouldn't it seem too much like "beg-
ging bread," whii-h, as a child of
Ciod. I hardly felt called upon to do.

Couldn't I sell something? My ti'unk

and suitcase were safely tucked in

the farmer's wagon, so the only
tliinir 1 had was mv watch. I de-

cided to iiudvc the sacritiee. and ac-

cordingly went into a hai-dwar-e
store. lie I'efei-red me to a jewel-
lei-'s where ! let it go for $;{.")(). Then
I called at the livery stables and
asked what time they were leaving
in the morning. I then sai<l I

wouldn't nee<l tlie Iterlli, as I

had j)awned m.\' watch and was go-

ing to get sonu'thing to cat. 1 had
hardl.v seated myself in the cafe
ei-c one of the teamsters came in and
in((uired something about 100ms of
the proprietor. lie had an object,
evidently, for he immediately came
over to me and asked, "Is your name
Mr. Page? Where did vou pawn that
watch?" I told him. Out he went,
and was gone for a nuich longer tune
than was needful foi- travelling. Fin-
ally he came in again. "'Did you .say

you pawned or sold that watch?" I

told him I supposed 1 must have sold
it. as I hadn't got any ticket for it.

lie had been trying to redeem it. and
judging from his vocabulary iu the
stables, the jeweller nuist have been
treated to (piite a flow of language.
Hut apparently only .t-") would get it

back again. I thanked him for his
trouble, but told him it was all right,

1^
wouldn't worry, and he went out.

Still, the willingness to help was
touching. '-Why didn't you tell the
bunch of us you was broke/" he
wanted to know. There is something
like a heart beneath all their rough-
ness, and I believe the Gospel message
alone is needed to make them strong
men of God. After dinner I went for
a walk out on the prairie, and coming
l»ack found a whole gang awaiting me
outside the boarding house. "Bin foi-

a walk?" said one of them. "Here,
take this money and go an' git that
watch." and he shoved some loose
change wrapped in bills into my
hand. I remonstrated, laughing, but
finally said all right. I would pav him
back. "Xo. you can't." he said.'"-this
is from tile bunch of us." and added
if ever 1 was broke again to make t'<»r

the nearest livery .stable anil tell the
bunch thei-e. r <-ouldn't help laugh-
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iii^' when llicy told iiir llic whole
story. Tlicy I't'tflicil out tlic .lusticc

of the react' jiiul took him to tlie

jewel lee's, aiid iriivc him "a grood line

of talk." I wasn't to jiay a cent moiT
than .+:{..)() eitliei-. So I went to the

jewellei-, who was profuse indeed in

his apolofiit's. I sliou'd have told him
1 was a minister, ete., etc. and thouf;h

he was a Catholic he would iiave been

quite willing to lielj) iiu'. In paying
lip for the watt'ii. I discovered "the
hiineli" had given me $2.50 more tlian

I needed. I told them of that, hut

they wouldn't hear a word of it

—

save that, when they were broke
they'd come to me.

I have told this little episode just

as it occurred to let you see liow

watchful God is for all our needs. T

have more money now than when I

landed, and my watch is still safe in

my pocket. And I didn't liave to beg
my bread either. Ti'uly 1 look upon
this as an earnest of His jirovision in

far greater things. It would be the

joy of my heart to bring some of these

rough, swearing men to the Lord, and
I understand two of my fields will

eonsist chieflv of such characters.

"This stiitt'iiipnt ugrees witli entries in Cash
Book, all of which I have examined and
checked.'

'

(Signed) J. O. .\NDERSOX,
.\uditor.

23rd April. 1919.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT
For the year ending April 25th, 1919

RECEIPTS
Cash on hand at last statement $ 243.70
Received from gifts $3,669.50
Received from fees

—

Day $197.00
Kvening 270.00

467.00
Received from Interest 2,252.75
Received from Knox Church

Lectp 1.800.00
Received for maintenance hall 259.00

8.448.25

$8,691.95
DISBURSEMENTS

Salaries $t;. 5 10.00
PrintinK and Advertisinc ... 427.16
Ground Rent 280 00
Janitor 297.50
Coal 600.00
Oa« 5.00
Electric Light and Lamps . . 53.69
Water 6.68
Telephone 63.35
Repairs iind Renewals 205.90
Library Fund 100.00
Stamps and Office sundries . . 135.12

$8,684.40
Balance, cash on hand 7.55

$8,691.95

PERSONALS
Miss Jennie H. Powell is the Bible

Woman in the Sackville Street Mis-
sion, Toi-onto.

Miss Constance Coomber has been
accepted for mission service in South
America.

Miss Ruth (Jofoi-tli will take a short

course at the Nyack Missionary Train-

ing School before going out to

China uiuler the Christian and Mis-

sionary Alliance.

Mr. Thomas Cook is a Missionary
of the China Inland Mission, home on
furlough. He was ordained on April
29th in the Annette St. Baptist
Church. He is supplying at present

the Congregational Church at Acton.
Miss Sophie Lauber and IMiss

Catherine Kreick are visiting Bible

Women in the service of the Toronto
Jewish Mission.

Mr. W. G. Windsor is supplying
this summer the Congregational
("liurch at Listowel.

Four of the young men who at-

tended the College during the ses-

sion have been appointed to western

mission fields by the Presbyterian

Board. ]\Iessrs. Prior and Billester

are in British Columbia, and ^le.ssrs.

Powell and P^rank Page are in Sas-

katchewan.
Mr. Charles Patterson ( '15 ) has

been called and settled as pastor cf

the Congregational Church in King-
ston.

Mr. P]. Fred Page, who completec.

his course last December, sailed from
Vancouver early in the year together

with Mr. A. J. Beeson ('14) for ser-

vice under the Thibetan Mission.

They will be laboring in western

China on the borders of Thibet.

^Ir. Harry K. Franks is supplying
the services of a church at Bridge-

burg. Out.
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